V.
Among non-substituted nucleotide bases and nuc leosides only Cyt, weakly interacting with depro tonated carboxylic group (carboxylate-ion), was sho wn to form the strong complex with neutral carboxylic group through two H-bonds involving N3 atom and amino group or N1H and C=0 groups (according to the AMI calculations [32] the latter scheme is prevailing) (Fig. 1) In general, almost all substitutions of the bases which don't involve the essential distortions of their rings retain specificity as to binding with neutral and deprotonated carboxylic group. To the contrary, raethylations of the bases which change cardinally the ring structure (the N1 and N3 positions of Ade, N3 -Gua, N3 -Cyt, N7 -purine nucleosides) ca use alterations of types of the complexes formed ( Much part of the work was sponsored by the ISF (grant K1F100). 
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